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DDCDCDOCDC EPPING MEETS WITH

SUCCESS AT DALLES

WOMEN WILL HELP

THE LOCAL NEEDY00 Personal Service Dentistry
Why go to Portland for dental work? Do you stop to

consider the service you receive from the hands of the den-

tist who is hired by the week to operate for you? Have your
work done at home by the dentist who does your work from

start to finish.

Tbe Elks' show. "The Mikado," Kit-e- n

last week at the neighoring city
under the directorship of J. A. Epping,
was a great suecess. Of the show Tbe
Dalles Chronicle says:

"loose who did not go to the Vogt
theatre last Honda mebt to bear 'Tbe
Mikado' missed a remarkably good en

From now until the Christmas holi-
days the members of the Philanthropic
committee of the Hood River Woman's
club, Mrs. T. J. Kinnaird, Mrs. C. A.
Bell. Mrs. W. A. Scbanffer and Mrs.
Truman Butler, will be busily engaged
in gathering clothing and supplies for
the needy families of the Hood River
community. All local organisationa re-

pot t cases of poverty to tbe Woman's
club committee, and an effort will be
made throughout this winter to prevent
any family from going In want.

During Christmas week baskets of
good things to eat will be distributed
by the women to needy and worthy
families of the community.

tertainment bicb was presented by
home talent under the auspices of the0 $5.00- -

- - $5.00
$2.00 to $5.00

22k Gold Crowns
Bridge Work, per tooth
Gold Fillings - - ,

Porcelain Crowns
Porcelain Fillings

Life M Its Best
Is short enough. Then why not enjoy all of it you can? THE EDISON

PHONOGRAPH will give you more pleasure for money invested
than anything you can buy.

New Machines In tStock
We now have the new latest models on display and can show you the finest
line of phonographs ever seen in Hood River.

We sell Edison Phonographs cheaper than you can buy of anyone else.
These machines are sold at a standard price the world over. We save you
all freight and transportation charges also make you time payments and

attend to your machine after purchasing.

Hear "HELLO FRISCO" the new hit.

Elks, and under tbe personal direction
of J. Adrian Epping, better known as
'Dad' Epping, to whom touch of tbe
credit for tbe splendid performance is
due. He is a decidedly capable director
and gets tbe very best out of the per
sons with whom be works. The men

- $6.50
- - $1.50
$1.00 to $1.50

$9.00 to $12.00
- 50c

sgement of the show is delighted with
Silver Fillings - .

Plates
Extracting

the work of Mr. EnDinsr.
AT THE GEM TODAY"But those who failed to take advan-

tage of Tbe Mikado Monday night had
full consolation in atore for tbem, for

0

0

o

0 the opera was repeated Tuesady even
ing.

"Chan. Clarke was an ideal lover. Dr. Wm. M. Post
Office Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5

Rooms 18 and 19 Ileilbronner Bldg. Phone 2401

His appearance was that of a matinee
idol and his scene with Yum Yum left
nothing to be desired.

"Tbe chorus sang with snap and pre
cision. The girls were dainty and
pretty and their kimonas were as gsy
ss the etaee director would permit., CASS The men's chorus was interesting and
altogether melodious. Tbe stage ac
tion, under the skillful direction of

0 Mrs. r. S. Davidson, oi Hood Kiver,
was intricate and very attractive."

"The Chalice of Courage." Every-
thing you can imagine of aublime scen-
ery, of wonderful photographic depth,
of vast, glorious, infinite beauty, may
be applied to tbe scenic element in this
blue ribbon production.

All that you may conceive of passion-
ate, human longing, of great e,

and of all things close and dear,
will shrink to infinitesimal proportions
when you view this awe inspiring, most
intense of picture play productions.

We have learned that some people
have erroneously classed this feature
as a "western." This is not a west-
ern, as the term is applied to motion
pictures. The story opens on the west-
ern frontier, and is then carried into
the homes, and depicts the lives of well
to do people. There are no Indians,
battles, or rough riding scenes of law-
lessness in this feature. The western
settings lend most glorious scenes to
the production.

Monday and Tuesday

Owing to the popularity of that
greatest of all serials, "Neal of the

DC DCDC DOC
HORT. SOCIETY TO

HOLD MEETING HERE

I THE SQUARE DEAL II Heights Garage
1210 C STREET

While the date of the meeting has
not been set, R. E. Scott Saturday
morning received a letter from C. U

This Statement Should be of Interest
to eveiybody interested In the question of how to make their money go
the fartherest. It is that our shoes will be found strictly high class, and
that our prices represent the very highest values obtainable anywhere.
It is vevy eawy to tent it just come and compare.

J. C. Johnsen, The Hood River Shoe Man
Shoe and Shoe Repairing

STORE
Minton, of Portland, secretary of the
Oregon State Horticultural society, who
snnounces that the next year's annual
convention of the organization will be Navy," the management of the Gem

was unable to show it. Monday and
Tuesday, Nov. 29 and SO, but it will

held in Hood Kiver.
Displays of fruits, spray materials

and other articles of interest in tbe positively be shown Dec 6 and 7. Fol
lowing telegram is self explanatory :horticultural world will be made.

"Portland, Ore. It will be impossible
to give you "Neal of Navy," Monday
and Tuesday, 29 and 30. Have tried allWOMEN BEGIN RED
day get you another copy but without

CROSS SEAL SALE
success. Are shipping you good six
reel program for Monday and Tuesday
without charge of paper and heralds.
Leave tonight. Letter follows. Pathe
Exchange."The members of the educational and

philanthropic committees of the Worn

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
an's club, the respective chairmen of

Batteries Re-Charg-
ed

Presto Exchange

Plumbing

Bicycle Repairing

Buick Agency

Neal of the Navy is considered one
of the strongest and best serials ever
produced and is showing continually to
millions of pleased photoplay fans. It

which are Mrs. N. E. fertigand Wlrs.
T. J. Kinnaird, have begun the sale of
Red Cross Christmas seals, the funds

FIRST is the Watchword
SAFTY

That means a Deereing mower

and rake to harvest your hay crop.

A Louden Track and Carrier to unload it

and a set of Louden Stanchions in your

barn mean safty and comfort foryour cows,

and a bigger milk check each month. These

tools are guaranteed best in their class

and for sale by D. McDonald.

deals with the adventures that befall a
young naval lieutenant in the U. S.to be used in an cam
navy and thrilling scenes are shown ofpaign, in Hood River. An effort will

be made by the club women to secure
for their organization one of tbe ban

U. b. fleet in action. Showu every WE HANDLEMonday and Tuesday at Gem theatre
ners put up for cities making the high
est sales proportionate to population.

Leslie Butler is vice president of the
Oregon Ked cross society and Mrs. J,
P. Lucas is a member of the board of
directors of the orangization.

beignning Dec. 6 and 7.

Wednesday and Thursday

George Barr McCutcheon's "Grau-stark,- "

featuring Bryar.t Washburn,
Ernest ,Maupain, Francis X. Bushman
and Edna Mayo.

You have all read this thrilling dra-
matic novel of McCutcheon's. Not one
bit of the action is lost in the six reel
Essanay photoplay. In fact, it is bet-
tered. Come and see your old favorite
at the Gem.

Grower Submits Pear Data

Hood River, Ore.. Nov. 29, 1915..

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

To the editor: In a recent issue 1

noticed several references to the won
derful profits in growing pears. I sub
mit the following costs of production
and prices received. I know that goodd. Mcdonald prices were obtianed lor cose and d
Anjou, but by far the larger bulk ofJ. F. Volstroff

The Heights Hood River, Ore.
our crop is Bartletts and other vane
ties, so I cannot see where the greatTHIRD AND CASCADE STS. HOOD RIVER, OREGON
profit is coming from.

Cost of production, average cost per
box: spray material, 3c: miscellane
ous, 4c; labor, 17c; overhead, 30c ;

packing, 22c; storage, 5c; advertising
and Growers' Council, 21c; Belling 10c; Oregon Lumber Co.total, yaic.

I received, f. o. b. Hood River: For
Bartletts, fancy large, 91c, fancy
small. 85c: no storage on C (trade.
large, 75c, small, 66c ; for Beurre East Dee, Oregon

Stanley-SmithLumb-er

Company
er, fancy large, SI. 25; C grade large.

HAVE JUST INSTALLEDI French burr-ston- e grist mill
at my sawmill on Phelps

ereek two and half miles west
of the city. I will grind for
toll, corn, wheat, rye, barley
and other grains.

Mill will begin operation on
Saturday, November 20th,
and will run each Saturday
thereafter.

J. R. PHILLIPS
Phsn 5954

95c, small, 82c. For Winter Nellie, ap
proximately i to 1.3o.

A Pear Grower. I

Teachers Examinations

Notice is hereby given that the coun-
ty superintendent of Hood River coun-
ty, Oregon, will hold the regular ex-

amination of Papplicanta for state cer-
tificates at Library hall. Hood River,
Ore., as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, December
5, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m.,(and continu-
ing until Saturday, December 18, 1915,
at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday forenoon Writing, U. S.
History.

Wednesday afternoon, Reading.
Physiology, Composition, Methods in
Reading, Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon Arithmetic, His-
tory of Education, Psychology, Meth-
ods in Geography.

Thursday afternoon-Gramm- ar, Ge-

ography, American Literature, Phys-
ics, Methods in Language, Thesis for
Primary Certificate, Science of Educa-
tion.

Friday forenoon Theory and Prac-
tice, Orthography, Physical Geography,
English, Literature, Chemistry, His-
tory of Education.

Friday afternoon School Law, Ge-

ology, Algebra, Civil Government,
Childhood and Adolescence.

Saturday forenoon Geometry, Bot-
any, School Administration.

Saturday afternoon General His-
tory, Bookkeeping, Methods.

Very truly yours,
C. D. Thompson,

d9 County Supt.

Bear This in Mind

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by far the best medicine in the
market for colds and croup," says Mrs.
Albert IBlosser, Lima, Ohio. Many
others are of the same opinion. Obtain-
able everywhere.

Mrs. Bowman's Father Passes

Mrs. J. C. Bowman, of tbe Oak
Grove district, last week received news
of fthe death of her father, Joshua L.
Pierson, a wealthy , lumberman and
coal dealer of Cincinnati, O. Mr. Pier-so- n

was 64 years of age.
O. L. Pierson. a son of the deceased,

B. B. PowellF. B. Snyder
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITYwho also resides in the Oak Grove disWholesale

and
Retail
Lumber

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline
Engine. Pumps, Rams. Repairing Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimates Furnished. Phone
124. Opposite Hotel Oregon, corner of

Aecentf and Cascade St.

trict, left for Cincinnati to attend the
funeral services' of his father. Two
other children, both daughters, also
survive.

Cucumbers and Lettuce Grown Here

J. H. Koberg is now supplying the
local market with cucumbers and head
lettuce. The local lettuce is in better
demand among local merchants and
Portland buyers than the product
shipped from California.

The head lettuce industry has been
making steady strides here for the past
several years. W. B. Dyer, a former
Indianapolis photographer, is engaged
in growing it.

Both Phones Estimates Furnished

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court ot the State of Oregon,

for Hood River County,
In the Matter of the Kftate of Sarah G. Toste- -

vln. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

Telephone 2171 or 561--
War Upon Pain

has been appointed by the County Court of

COVER THE FRAME
"

of that new building with our siding.
Then a i;ood job is assured that will last
for years. No buckling, shrinking or
splitting. The thorough seasoning of
our lumber prevents all that. Can't you
see the economy of UBing it?

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.
Building Material and Box Shook

Phone 2181

Hooa mver county, Oregon, as Aamlomtrs-to- r
of the above entitled estate, and that he

baa duly qualified as such. All persona hsv-In- g

claims agaiuHt said estate are hereby re-
quired to present the same to the undersign-
ed, duly verified according to law, at "The
Pastime" cigar store in tbs City of Mood River,
Oregon, within six (A) months from the date
of the first publication of this notice.

Dated and first published this 25th day of
November, IMS.

NORMAN Y. TOSTFV1N,
n.d33 Administrator.

Miss De Graff Gets Apples

When Miss Grace De Graff, the Port-
land teacher en route to join the party
aboard the Henry Ford peace ship,
passed through Hood River Sunday, her
train was met by a large delegation of
club women. Mrs. C. H. Castner,
president of the Oregon State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, presented Miss
De JGraff with proper credentials of
that organization, and the women pre-
sented Miss De Graff with a box of
Hood River's best apples.

Or !. Plummer, of the Portland
school board, accompanied Miss De
Graff as far as Hood River.

Pain is a visitor to every home and
usually it comes quite unexpectedly ; but
you are prepared for every emergency if
you keep a small bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment handy. It is the greatest pain killer

no rubbing required it drives the pain
away. It is really wonderful.

Mervin H Soister, Berkeley, Calif.,
writes: "Last Saturday, after tramping
around the Panama Exposition wi'.h
wet feet, I came home with niv neck so
stiff that I could't torn. I applied
Sloan's Liniment freely and went to
bed. To my surprise, next morning the
stiffness had almost disappeared. Four
hours alter the second application I was
aa good as new."

March, 1915. All druggists, 25c.

Rains Cause Columbia to Rise

The rain storms that have prevailed
the oast week over eastern Oregon and

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

5 lbs. Berry Sugar for

25 cents :

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the Slate of Oregon,

for Hood River County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Nlco Tostevln,

Deceased.
Notice is htreby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by tbe County Court of
Hood River County, Oregon, aa Administrator
ot tbe above entitled estate, and that he has
duly qualified as such. All persona having
claims against said estate are hereby required
to present the same to tbe undersigned, duly
verified according to law, at "The Pastime'
cigar store In the city of Hood River, Oregon,
within six (6) months from, tbe date of the
Df st publication of tbls notice.

Dated and first published this Kith day of
November, 1915.

NORMAN Y. TOSTEV1N,
n25-d?- 3 Administrator.

toragewith a dollar or more purchase only 5 lb. to a customer

Washington are now showing in .the
rapid rise of tbe Columbia river. TbeCASH GROCERY

Grocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor JPhone 1012

local omceor tbe Regulator line reports
thst the Columbia is about three feet
higher than normally at this season of
the year, and the stream continues to
rise. Up to two weens ago toe tjoium- -

Strain Too Great
Hundreds of Hood River Readers Find

Daily Toil a Burden. -

Tbe hustle and worry of businessmen,
The hard work and stooping of work-

men,
Tbe woman's household cares,
Often weaken the kidneys.
Backaches, headaches, di.zinees,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

frequently follow.
A Hooi River citizen tells you what

to do.
Mrs. S.Rodgers, of 912 Wilson street,

Hood River, says: "Kidney complaint
rameon me gradually ; had burning pain
all through my kidneys and I got so weak
that it was all I could do to get around.
My rest was broken by irregular kidney
action and mornings I felt all tired out
Doan's Kikney Pills brought me back to
?ood health, relieving all the troubles

which I suffered so long. When-
ever I have felt in need of a kidney med-
icine since. I have taken Doan's Kidney
Pills with fine results."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply

bia wag far lower than normally at this
season.

Why You Should Use Chamberlain's
' Cough Remedy!

Because it has an established reputa-
tion won by its good works.

Because it is most esteemed by those
who have used it for many years, as oc

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 4111

Notice of Sale of Real Property
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Hood River County.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of K. C. Maba-ne-

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to an

Order of Resale duly made and entered by the
County Court of the Htate of Oregonfor Hood
River County, on the 17th day ot November,
1315, the undersigned Administratrix of tbe
Estate of K. C. Mahaney, deceased, will on and
after Saturday, tbe 18th day of December, lli,proceed to sell at private sale for cash in
hand, tbe

Mouth ten (10) acres of the North 18.1 acres of
Lot 4, In Section 1, Township 1 North. Kange
10 Kast of the Willamette Meridian, belonging
to said Estate. i

Prospective purchasers may submit offers
to purchase said real property to me on and
after said date at the office or A. J. Derbey, In
the First National Bank Building, Hood River
Oregon.

bated, published and posted this 18th day
of November, 115.

K1XINOR M. MAHANKY,
nls-dl- Administratrix.

S 1 a b , F i r and Oak Wood
Also Rock Springs Coal

Now is the time to bargain for
your winter fuel. See

Taft Transfer Company

casion required, and are best acquainted
with its good qualities.

Because it looenens and relieves a
coid and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition.

Because it does not contain opium or
anv other narcotic.

Because it is within the reach of all.
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Rod,
gers hart. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.- -It only costs a quarter. Obtainable

everywhere. ' . ounaio, I,


